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"'• regu].ar meeting ot the LIRII •• ealled to order 
by !tresident Al1oe c. Hayes, al the hou ot ~---Z•an.a, 458 
H•'bolt P~y, Buttalo, Nev York, at 9:00 P.ll., ~tember 13th., 
19.SO. !he Hllowing ott1oera and member aaawred · . 11 oalls -
Mrs. All•• o. Har••• Pre,;J1dent; Mrs. Vera B. Johnson, T1oe-
Presldent; Mra. ftleNaa Ge. Enna, Tre8.aure11 Mr•. Thelma Grltt1n, 
OorreaJ)OndlftC &eore,arr; Mra. D!>N. Field•; Mr•. Thelma Ha.rdillan1 
Kra. Oora Ma1o~1 Mra. Oor1na l\1sdon; and Mra. Vera Tr1a1er. 
on the queet1on ot meeting nighta, 1t vaa tully agreed that 
the Link• would ... , lhe Beoond •ueaday ot Eaoh Month. 
On w,.e quealioa of lhe seleoi1on ot Iha ohar1t1•• the L1nka 
ahoul •J»On•ozat the nree1dent sl)Oke br1etly reoonrmendlng th.al the 
httalo Urban League, the Niagara Oommun1ty Genter, and the 
Sohool tor Bo1• are all local char1t1ea and 8hou14 haTe a IIION 
.tti,ffie .aame order ot bus1neaa, Mrs. Hardilllan made an &J>'J)e&l tor 
the glltla and bo~• 1n toeter home 1n our ooJDIIIUlllly. She alao eug-
1theel-
se•l~d that w g1Te a TeleT1e1on or a llMIP oh&1r ,o a looal 
hoapllal. At ,h1• y,olnt Mrs. ET&ne moTe thal the queallon ot tl"..e 
eeleol1on ot our oharlty be ta~led and the quea,1on ot vaya an4 
11eana ot raia1ng .aone7 be the order ot lN.alne••• Th1a waa agree4-
and auggeetlona wre 1nn,e4 by the Prea1dent. 
Kra. ~. h'op-aa Cha1rman preaente4 •r ,.-.J.,••1 
Ille ti.NI a tullloa ·ahow and luneld.oa. All4 ........ the ,.-. .. alatloa 
...... _l llllllfll, a ....... art .. t. II •• ape1I _111at '1le Lt•e ,,, . 
. ~- . ·;_ . . :~·~ --...r~~.:. 
·,age two/ Sept. 13th. Meeting: 
Michigan ATenue :lranoh ot the Y.x.a.A. Guest would donate a s11Yer 
ottering. DU Mrs. '.l'laellla lritt1n -was assigned the Job ot~alaeo-
cr•JNi~nc one thousand 1nv1tat!ons. 
Dues were eollected trom. the tolloving Hayea, Johnson, ET&ne, 
h-1tt1n, 11el4s, Iardiaan. Maloney# B.isdon and Trillier· at 25~ eaelr 
tor a 'total ot t2.2s In addition, :,o~ was c:olleoted eaoh o~· 
the tollow1ng to ~urohaae a scrape-book:- Kayes, IYans, Johnson, 
l'ielcls, Tr1aier., Barl.iaan, and R1s4on, for a total ot t2.10 
!he el11b i,a.14 Doris Fields, ti.so for a scrapbook which wa• 
iturohased for the olub. !he balance ot $2.8.S waa turned oYer 
to Mrs. Bnna, !reaaurer. 
The~e beinc no turther business to come betore the olJu.11'~ 
was a4Joruned to the 11th. ot Ooto'ber-, 8: 30 1 JI. at the 
home ot lira. Dor.is P1el4a, 270) - 20th. 8treet, Biagara l'alla, 
lew York. 
Thelma Griffin, Acting: leoret~ 
Alice o. Ba7es, l'r.ea1dent 
